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Introduction: To treat chronic kidney, kidney transplantation is the moﬆ eﬃcient
way especially when donor is alive, in such a way that survival tie can be increased
in the beﬆ possible way. In this regard, major problem is short renal vein resulting
in thrombosis. To elongate the vein length, there is a technique that we report in this
ﬆudy. Materials and Methods: The technique of intereﬆ is this that at the time of
dissection of venae cava and renal vein, it should be tried to put vein of vena cava
1cm above and 1cm below of renal vein. In addition, kidney muﬆ be placed in right
iliac of kidney done. Results: Patients discharged in good condition after two days.
In our cases, there was no tension in the site of anaﬆomosis showing safe condition.
Conclusion: Longitudinal flap of vena cava accompanied by a suitable cuﬀ can increase about I cm length of renal vein.
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INTRODUCTION
Renal transplantation is a choice treatment for chronic renal
failure in this modality of treatment quality of life and
patient survival is near normal (1), but there are two big
problems including: shortage of donor and medicine for
antirejection. The left kidney according to its anatomic condition is better than right kidney for transplantation it muﬆ
be mentioned that kidney transplantation with a good outcome about donor it depends: age of donor, sex kinder of
donor, left kidney.Sometimes it is necessary and obligatory
to select right kidney because it is rule that good kidney
(big size, high glomerular filtration rate (GFR)) muﬆ be remained for donor (2).
A big problem with right allograft is short renal vein which
predisposes to tension and thrombosis, for omitting the compromising eﬀect of short renal vein we present a technique
(a flap of vena cava with cuﬀ) which can help for increasing
length of renal vein at leaﬆ 10mm which is very important
in doing anaﬆomosing.

right Foss iliac of recipients. For removing kidney after dissecting renal vein and vena cava a Stansky with a fit size was
placed on vena cava that which other than the renal vein it
also contained at leaﬆ one CM of vena cava at cephalic and
one CM of vena cava at caudal of renal vein with a cuﬀ of at
leaﬆ 5mm with vena cava.
The important point was that after resection of renal vein
with flap and cuﬀ of vena cava never trim was done (key
point) .In recipients at firﬆ vein was anaﬆomosed and then
artery was anaﬆomosed. For anaﬆomosing of renal vein of
allograft on external iliac vein of kidney recipient an incision
juﬆ in size similar with diameter of renal vein on external iliac was carried out (key point) and without any trimming of
renal vein anaﬆomosing performed as figure 1,2 .All flaps
and cuﬀs juﬆ were converted to length of vein. All patients

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Imam Reza hospital in ten chronic renal failure patients (3
female and 7 males) between ages of 35-65, in 4 patients etiology of renal failure were diabetic mellitus and in 6 patients
etiology of renal failure were hypertension, in all of them
right kidney of donors were selected for transplanting because the size of left kidneys in them were larger than right
side (more than 10mm) and GFR of left kidneys were more
than 10ml/minutes in comparing with right kidneys ,So in
them right kidneys of donors were removed and placed in

Figure 1. Longitudinal flap and cuﬀ of inferior vena cava
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Figure 2. Longitudinal flap and cuﬀ of inferior vena cava

Figure 3. Anaﬆomosing of longitudinal and cuﬀ of inferior vena
cava without any trimming

transplantation for treatment of chronic renal failure so it
seems that from any donor who has criteria of donation he
or she muﬆ be a helper for saving the life of patient with
any anatomic condition, left kidney is considered a better
allograft than right principally for anatomic condition (1).
Almoﬆ right kidney is selected for allograft transplantation less than left kidney because the right renal vein is
short and renal artery larger than left kidney and several
modalities have been advised for increasing the length
of right renal vein in which one is using gonadal vein
(3). Lateralization of iliac vein to the iliac artery may be
eﬀective for making possible to anaﬆomosing short right
renal vein but in a very obese patient it may increase the
chance of formation lymphocele (4). Using biologic graft
or PTEF proﬆhesis for increasing the length of renal vein
has been advised (5). A modality has been advised for
possible anaﬆomosing short renal vein in right kidney
by our center (6). In donor nephrectomy sometimes right
kidney muﬆ be selected in condition like multiple artery with left kidney or cyﬆ with right kidney or right
kidney with small size and diﬀerent in GFR more than
10ml/min between right and left kidney (7). A short vein
in anaﬆomosing may be in tension which may be result
in thrombosis and finally graft loss (8-11). Fortunately,
many manipulation have been done in inferior vena cava
with safety including ligation of vena cava and also repairmen with bio graft and vein proﬆhesis IVC (12-15).
It has been told that if necessary it is possible to reduce
the lumen of IVC to 50 % of its size safely (16), with
regarding all of mentioned above it looks that to use a
right renal vein with a cuﬀ and a longitudinal flap of IVC
in both side of renal vein as we described here, may make
possible to use right kidney to transplant from live donor
with probable increase 10 mm longer in length of right
renal vein.
CONCLUSION
A cuﬀ of IVC with a longitudinal flap of vena cava at both
side of renal vein which may increase at leaﬆ 10mm length
of right renal vein is feasible.

Figure 4. Anaﬆomosing of longitudinal flap and cuﬀ of vena cava
to external iliac vein without any trimming

were treated for antirejection with three medicines including Prograf and Cellcept and prednisolone in none diabetic
and Sandimune and Cellcept and prednisolone with diabetic
patients.

RESULTS
In all these ten cases length of renal vein were fit for anastomosing and anaﬆomosis were done without any traction
and tension. This modality may be an option for short right
renal vein.
DISCUSSION
Still shortage of kidney donor is a big problem in kidney
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